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	Text3: Ms. Scott
	z: Aug. 24, 2018
	a:               Tiger Bucks
	Text4: You may hear your child talking about earning Tiger Bucks. This is a reward system we are using this year to reward students who are on task or going above & beyond what is expected. The children are able to trade these bucks in on various prizes. In my classroom they can trade $10 in for a sticker, $20 for a piece of candy, $30 for a privilege card, such as sitting next to a friend for the day, $40 to get something out of the treasure box, or $50 for a fun activity, such as computer time or using the OSMO. Other classrooms may have different prizes to be earned. Tiger bucks can also be taken away for breaking classroom rules.
	b:            Important Dates
	c: Tue., Aug. 28 Scholastic Book Orders Due                  Open House K-2 5:00-6:30 (3-30            min. sessions)Wed., Aug. 29 South House Picture DayFri., Aug. 31 Dismiss at 1:00Mon., Sept. 3 NO SCHOOL-Labor DayTue., Sept. 18 Freedom Night at Freddy'sFri., Sept. 28 Dismiss at 1:00       Homecoming Parade
	d:                 Spelling
	e: Long Vowel VCe1. page            2. nose            3. space 4. size             5. fine               6. mice7. late             8. huge             9. blaze 10. race        11. rice             12. vote
	f:                Specials
	g: Mon., Aug. 27 Day 1 ArtTue., Aug. 28 Day 2 Music/P.E.Wed., Aug. 29 Day 3 Tech. &             Guidance/LibraryThurs., Aug. 30 Day 4 P.E./MusicFri., Aug. 31 Day 1 Art (Spirit Day, wear         black & orange)
	h:                             SNACKIf you would like your child to have an afternoon snack, please send him or her to school with something healthy to eat. I am not doing class snacks due to food allergies, it is up to the individual students to bring his or her snack each day. Please do not send candy for a snack. Also PLEASE do not send anything with peanuts, we have allergies in our classroom.


